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THEI (I I III!11 U BE5T TONIC
Thfei mririnn cotnl-in- Iron with van rtwiAt

tonics, and is inTaluabla fir Diseases peculiar to
Women and all who lead'nedentary lr"fi It En
riciie and Parities the Blood, Stimulate
the Appetite .trentireiifi.tbe Maitrlee and

eret in fact, thoroughly JnTif ontteM.
('tears the complexion, and makes the akin smooth.
It does not blacken the teeth, cause headache, or

prodaceonfltipation ' --tkrr Jrmn mmiicimf do.
31ns. Ftjzabzth Baibp. 74 Turwell Are., Mflwsa-ke- e.

Wis say, under date of Dec. 2Wh. 1S4:
"I hare used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has been

more than a doctor lo me. having cored me of the
weakness ladies have in life. Also cured me of liv-
er Complaint, and now my complexion is clear and
good. lias been beneficial to my children."

Genuine has above trade mark and rmeeed red lines
on wrapper. Take do ether. Msdonlyby
IsnOH .N CHEMICAL CO..I1ALTIMOKK, Mil.

Larozs' Havd Book useful and attractive, con-
taining lift of prize for recipe, information about
coin, etc.. given away by all dealer in medicine, or
irta'1 to any address ?i rr-ir- t of Sc. stamp.
jan 1 ly

DO YOU KNOW
TH T

LORTtlL&RD'S CLIMAX
PLUO TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag: ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew-
ing: NAVY CLIPPINGS, an.l lilick. Brown and
Yellow SNUFFS e the beat ami cheapest,
quality considered? aue 6 ly dw

Dr. Mott's Powders
FAIL TO CURE INFUMMiNKVER the RMneya. Gravel. Gleet. Sti let

. nres and all Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and all
those untold miseries.. oani?d by Indiscretion

, or Excesses. Syphilis In all Its forms perma-
nently cored. Yellow o Bro-v- n spots on lace
and body.Sore Throat anl No Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and Ml Blocd and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.
Price S3. Enc'ose the money tc FRANK
8TEVKNS & CO., Baltimore, Md.. and It will
be sent by mall sealed For sale by all drug
gists: sent bv mall inly 7dAwly

Onn preaenls given away SendQhij )JjVJ us 5 cents postage, and you will
get free a package ot goods of lari value,
that will start you In work that will at once

. bring you In money faster than anything eVe
in America. All about the f200,000 In presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of cither sex. of all ases, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for ail workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. Halcett Co.,
Portland, Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

Health" isWealth.
GUARANTEED Dr K. C. WEST'SCUBE ad Bbaix Treatment, a guar-

anteed specific for Hysteria. Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia. Headache
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting lr
Insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature oi l Ago. Barrenness. Los
of power In cither sex. Invo uutary Losses
ana Spermatorrhoea cause i by ovr exertion
rvf the. Itrxin. self Aim ap. or nver-lnriiilirnnft-

ECZEMA or SALT RHEUM

ANOTHER CLEAR AND POSITIVE RECOVERY

AR ELDERLY UOTSIETTER.

Veoola often exprcs their wonder at the
cases 01 alx j n&ua cureu uy

nTviD KKSNKDT'S FAVORITK REME
DY account of which are brought to their
notice througn tne newtpapers- - aunrngn no
other known medicine has anything like the
game secefsa, it la not irarge m -- r a vutt
1TE KEMKDT" hould acc.9pllh thee re
cnlta. and eladden the hearts f so mtny suf
ferers The eason is that txx.T Rheum, cne
of tne m-s- t Lmthsoroe ot skin diseases. U in
reality a riseate of the blood; and this new
and Bcien'ifle f.reparation Is adapted, bey on J
all others, to purify the blooi and keep It so
by relnylf rating tne siomacn, ijver, ana
KMnejs. -

Amnnsr the numerous letfrr8rc ceivedby Dr.
Kennedy lestif si-- g to notable salt Rhkdm
cures, the following will be found ot interest
t our readera. who may accept our assurance
of its perf-c- t authenticity ana trutntu ness;

Worcester. mfs . March 23, 1884.

Dr I Kennedy, Iioadout. NT:
Dear me: Un itrecentl I have been for

three years a ufferer from Salt Bheum - It
followel upon an atta-- k of ryslpclas. for
which 1 was for a 'lone time unrter m'dical
treatment. I placed m sslf again in the hands
of ihcphyticHns who di4, I have no doubt,
all that could be done. One thing Is sure,
however: I was none the tetter for all the
medicine they ga erne The painful and un-
sightly disease made continual progress, un-

til 1 bean to fear I should never get rid of it.
B means of one of those accidents that oft-

en result in so much lrtcseings I had mv at ten
tion called to your 'FAVOK1TE KKMEDI"
which I was told would surely do me go:d I
usfdit. and within a much shorter timeth .n
1 would have believed possible, I received a
permanent cure. I am now perfectly free
from Salt Kheum. What a comfort tnis i,
and how it places your wonderful medicine In
my opinion, ou may guess at. but never
know I keep it now constantly In the house,
as a family medicine, lours truly,

MRS. DINAH I HAIR,
Mrs. Ph lr Is a wiiow lady In advanced life,

of rnimpear hlhle character. Sometime since,
when on a visit in Kansas, she found a case
of Salt fheom, could not get 'FA VOBITK
KEM KDY sent lo New York City for it, and
cured the case

derail diseases of the Blood Liver, Kid-ney- ,

Bladder and Digestive Organs. Dr.
DaVID KENNEDY'3 '"F AVORITE REMB
DT". Bondout. N. Y.

iuly 23 d&w nrm

ii J'i J'i '4 '
V4C ' Vii" 7c ir
J"?, t r t r it tt t n ttim mm,
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MARKET STREET, NO. 11 2, (UI TAIRS)

IS COMPLETE JN EVERY RESPECly
AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL MANNER OF

printing
I WILL IDT BE iraOBEED.

--WHEN YOU WANT-PROGRAM- MES,

CIRCULARS, CARDS, LETTER-

-HEADS, BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
ENVELOPES, NOTE-HEAD-S,

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
TAGS, LAND DEEDS,

MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER-
IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG-
MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, CHAT-

TEL MORTGAGES, &C,

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

Address
REVIEW JOB OFFICE,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Red and White

SCUPPERNONG WINE !

--AN

ELEGANT BEVERAGE

FOR THE TABLE.

This ia considered to be among the fines

Llzht Wines on the matket.

TOKAY CLARET
Bf THE BOTTLE OR CASE

Made near Fayetteville North Carolina, at
the Tokay Yiceyard, and Is said to be the

. fineet Domestic Claret in the country.

Imported & Domestic Beer,
Ba3s Pale Ale, Scotch Ale, Dublin Stout, Im-

ported and! ome3tlc Ginger A'e.
An elegant Blackberry f:r medicinal purpofes

l 03 per bott e.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.,
HON orth Fron t 8t.aug 17

Administrator's Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS

the will annexed -- of thetamuel Evert t, I hereby rotify ail ptr--Bona havlnar Hilmi iratn t .- - rr- - - r- -" ma ogux ueceaencV,whiliie 8amQ to meon or before the i5tnl?. JUvma Davisjury 15 lawear w Administrator C. T. A.
We noticed quite a fine disolav of

dog collars at Jacobi's Hard

entire v to the -- present filthy con

dition of the lower quarters of

th town. The state of things there
almost passes belief, and this' hotbed
of contagion has been penni ted to

irrow worse with the warm weather
and to breed cholera, while the other
residents ot the city have been kept as
'on as possible in ignofanc of the ter-

rible plagae at their doors. In these
crowded W c.ili us the people are hud-

dled together like pig, and garbage
and refuse of all kinds are thrown into
the strett. In thn tota. absence ot

draintge there is no other way to dis-

pose of refuse, and the result is a hor-

rible and sickening arcumulation of

filth. -

Gratest Discovery Since 14l2
For coughs, colds, sore throat, bron-

chitis, laryngitis, and consumption in
its early staees. nothing equals Dr.
Pierce's ' Golden Mcdicil Discovery."
It is also a great blood-purifi- er and
strength-ns'orc- r, or tonic, and for liver
complaint and costive condition of the
bowels it has no equal. Sold by drug-
gists.

AUGUST ANTICS.

Madame has becun to "put np jel-t- he

lv. and the cut rant expressions of
household are increased.

The artists of Madagascar represent
Old Father Time as .1 colored man.
This makos him move much slower.

Tongue River was so named because
it has such a rapid movement. It
was woman's tongue they meant, of
course

An Indiana lawyer recently won 13

lawsuits before the same justice, and
next day the justice had a new horse
and buggy.

Sam Jone?, the revivalist, says: 'I
tell vou when the great willipus wal-lopu- s

of Christianity passes over hu
manity it levels all alike."

When an Icelander has gathered to"-geth-

the sum of 500 he retires from
business and lives on the jesalousies of
bis neighbor..
Cats are expert climbers. Texas Siti-

ngs. So they are. but we wish they
could be transnorted to some other
clime. Boston Bulletin.

A French doctor claims that he can
remove a man's eye and replace it with
a rabbit's and make the thing see. But
how would he fix up the rabbit?

ltosciicl front Ueatti.
William J. C ughlin. ot Somerville,

Mass., sass: In the fall ot 1876 I was
taken with bleeding lungs . followed
by a severe coush. I lost my appetite
and flash, and was confined to my bed.
In 1877 1 was admitted to tbe Hospital.
The doctors said I had a hole in my
lune as big as a half dollar. At one
time a report went round that I was
dead. 1 gave up hope, but a friend told
me of DR WILLIAM HALL'S BAL
SAM FOR TH E LUNGS. I got a bot
tle, when, to my surprise. I commerc
ed to feel better, and to day I feel bet
ter than for three years past.

A train moving 35 miles an hour
clears fifty leet in one second or quick-
er than a man can jump across a track.

, Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sykup

should always be used when children
are catting teeth. It relieves the little
sufferer at once ; it produces natural.
quiet sleep by relieving the child trom
pain, and the little cherub awakes as

bright as a button." It is very pleas
ant to taste. It soothes the child, soft
ens the gums, allays all pain, relieves

iod. regulates the bowels, and is the
best known remedy for diarrhoea.
whether arising from teething or other
causes. 1 wenty-nv- e cents a bottle,

jly 6 deod & wly

A Georgia roan tried to cut the cords
in the feet of his daughter, so that she
could not imperil her soul by dancing

The Substance ot a long: and
Grateful Letter.

No less than seven physicians were
employed at dinerent times, to whom
Mr. Beach, of Stone Ridge. N. T.. paid
hundreds of dollars. "I was induced to
use Dr. David Kennedy's 'Favorite
Remedy which; has made me a well
man Thanks to D. K. and his med
icine

An early work of Beethoven, recent
ly rescued from oblivion, is to be per
formed at a Bonn festival next week.

Nervous Oebllttated Men
You are allowed a free trial for thirty
(lays 01 the use 01 jr. jjye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory
Appliances, for the speedy relief and
permanent cure of Nervous Debility,
loss rf Vitality and Manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also, for many
other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood -- guaranteed."

No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pbampblet. with full information,
terms, etc, mailed free by addressing
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

w s m & w lyR
State of North Carol'na,

Superior Court.Rrn nswlp.k fYmntv
W. H. Northrop. Samuel Northrop, W. A.Cumm ne. Copartners trading as Northrop

viuuuiuij, wuu buciu ueuairor memaelveaand all other creditors of Sarah A. Grissomvs.
m. Weeks, Ex'r of Sarah A. tfriisom,Thpmss B. Grissoin and Julian Grissom..J "Pedal proceeding brought byplalntlffj against tbe defendants to sell there1r,,tte.f Sarah A. Grissom, deceased,the compl tint, to par the debts ofthe said estate and among them the plaintiffs;audit appearing that the defendants ThomasJtt Grissom and Julian Grisaom are non-residen- ts,

have property in this rU!e. butnot after due dllureiuu hn fnnnH .Li";7.
and that they sre proper parties to this pro--

sSn? w ,Fpcar fore me J" my office in
w - "i aoxxi. suil All- -swer or demur to the complaint now on fi'e.,utuii w,um uc icoucicu against them.l8irned) W. f. DOSHKR.3erk Snpeitor Court orJuly 13 lawCw Brunswick County.

A PRIZE nd aix cents for postagerf : and receive free, a costlybox of goods which will help you to moreS2StyIfe?lwJlh11 WMrtajr else In thissex, succeedfrom the firathour. The broad road to fortune opens beforeu uwMutuy Bare, as once acTCress Taca CXx, Augusta, tlalnasrv S dw It

Quarantine Notice.
QUARANTINE FOR THE PORT OF WIL-

MINGTON wlil be enforced from May 1st, to
November 1st. as follows:

Pilots will bring all vessels from Ports southof Cape Fear, from all Mediterranean Ports:and all vessel" which have had any kind of sick-
ness on board during tbe passage, or which
have sickness on arrival, to the Quarantine
anchorage; and will causes signal to be et
In the main rigging on the port side, as soon as
possible after cros-in- g the Bar
N 8pclal notice will be Issued to the pilots,
by the Quarantine Phveiclan. to bring vessels
from other ports to the Quarantine fetation
whenever it shall apoear to the Quarantine
Board that they are ln'ected. or susiiected of
being si .

No vssel muet leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, steamer or tugboat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go alongside,
unless by written authority from the Quaran
tine Physician ; and every vessel must be an-
chored as far to tbe eastward of the channel
as is consistent with safety '

Regulations governing vessels while in Quar
antine may be had on application at the office
of the Q a ran tine Physician at Smitbville.

Applications for permits to visit vessels In
Quarantine must be made to Dr Thomas F.
Wood t Or. eo &. Thomas, and permits so
oMalnei will be endorsed hy the Quarantine
Physician, if in his opinion. It Is proper and
safe to allow rom munication with such vessels.

A penalty of $2 0 for each and every offence
will be enforced asrainst anv terson vto'stinar
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

: W. G. CURTIS. M. D..
Quarantine Phyiclan, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOpD, M.D. 1

Consultants
GEO. a. 110 MAS, si. D.)

pt2S2am Crri 1A15

TH E STJIST .
1 N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER OF

Democratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators; Devo

ted to Collecting and Publishing all the News

of the Day In thenost interesting Shape and

with the greatest possible Promptness, Accu-

racy and Impartiality : and to the Promotion
of Bemocratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs
of Government, Society and Industry. -

Rates, by Mall, Postpaid :

DAILY, per Year........................t6 00
DAILY, per Month. 50
SUNDAY, per Year.... 1(0
DAILY and 8UNDa.Yper Year 7 00
WJSr.Jl.LiX, per rear..... 1 w

Address, Tills sun. New iort uity
dec 17 r

' r

1885.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Hasfks'8 Bazas Is the onlv raner in the

world that combines tbe choicest literature
and the fleest art illustrations with the latest
fashions and methods of household adorn-
ment. Its weekly Illustrations and descrip-
tions of the newest Paris and New York styles,
with Its useful pattern-shee- t supplements and
cut patterns, by enabling : ladles to be their
own dressmakers, save many times the cost of
subscription. Its papers on cooking, the man-
agement ol servants, and housekeeping In its
various details are eminently practical. Much
attention Is given to the Interesting toplcrof
social etiquette, and Its Illustrations of art
needle work are acknowledged to be unequal-
led. ..Its literary met it Is of the highest excel-
lence, and the unique character of its humor
ous pictures has won for it the name of the
American jruncti.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Years

HARPER'S BAZAR. .................. $4
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE... 2 00
RASPER'S BANKLLW SQUARE LIBRARY,

One Year (52 Numbers) ....10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

Tbe last Five Annual Volumes of Harper
Bator, in neat cloth binding, will oe sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), tor $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases, for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpikL on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid ehanee of loss.
Newspaprs are not to copy this advertise

meat without the express order of Harpxb A
Bbothebb., Address v ...

HARPER BROTHERS,
deo3 - ; NewjYork.

Homes in North Carolina.

Only 20 Hours Ride from

New York I

69 MllesSoiith ofRaleigh
On the Raleigh and Augusta Air-Lin-e BB.a

1 500 ACBE3 OF LAND 111 THE lon

leaf pine region . For sale on easy terms la
lots to suit purchasers. Four acres for $25:
Larger tracts $5 per acre, in monthlv pay
mentsof 910. This land adjoins the "South-
ern Pines', a recently established health re-port (or sanitarium), and Is specially adapted
for Fruit Culture, as well as all. toe cereals.
A number of New England people have boushtIota In thA tnwn nt "Rtmtltom PinA. t
Is the desire of the owners of this land to in-
duce small farmers, mechanics and othersfrom the New England and Middle States, as
well as elsewhere, to locate here. No State In
the Union offers greater Inducements to settiers than North Carolina. Nowhere can abetter iarmlng country or aa floe a climate befound. 1 his is the opinion of Northern menwho have settled in North Carolina. This Is a
bona fide offer, and Is limited

For further particulars write at once to
JOHN T. PATttICK,

Commia'r of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C --

- orB. A RICHAkDSON, -
jau 21 tf Chronicle Ofnce. Augusta, Ga

The Twin-Oitv'Dai- ly.

twenty; column daily joubnal.
Devoted to losal. Stats and Fatlonal new?,
town topics, poll ics, &c. Published In. one
of the most thriving and progressive tovns In
the State, aud circulates in thirty --one coun-

ties and continuously Increasing, affording un-- p

ralleled facilities to advertisers for placing
their business before a prosperous people.
Subscription pric3 per year, $4 ; six months,
$2; three months, fl.

DOUR A WHITEHEAD,

vFTt Proprietors, Winston. N. C.f 1 by mall and try It three month.

J )SH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop

WILMINGTON. N. C.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 20. 1885.

entered at the Poetoffice at Wilmington. N. C,
as secona-cuk- M nutter.

may be found on
THIS PAPER file at Geo. F.

Rovfxu. &. Co'
Newspaper Advrtlslnflr Bureau ( 10 8proce 8c
where adTeruaing
contracts may be
made for It in

The Eastern hospitals of the Ixrndoo
Mctrpolitnn Astlum Burd have beeu
nmUrjfoing . an in?estigation, which
gefiu! to bare been badly needed. At
Ifomerton in the last quartet of 1884.

for instance, 239 patients were created
with consuming 1,455 bottles of chara-pan- e.

070 bottles of Bordeaux. 2,571
pir.t bottles ot port; ale and beer to the
value of $425, $580 worth of mineral
waters, $2,215 worth ol milk and $105
worth ot sherry, brandy, whiskey, gin ,
claret and hock. Besides this, the offi-

cers of the boapi'al during the ame
three months, drank $3,750 worth of
w ine and beer, and $340 worth of milk
In fact, the totaf expenditure at the
Eastern Hospitals for the year amount-
ed to $299,700. which was an average
ofveryneaily $3:50 per inmate per
day.

A queer story about Senator Blair, to
whi h a New Hampshire correspondent
of the Boston Advertiser refers in a dis-

patch published in that paper on Fri-

day last, directs attention to ways in
which the Senate's power to confirm
or reject the President's appointments
may be abused. The story is that the
Senator has written to the Hon. Frank
Jone?, "who is regarded as the chiel
patronage manager" in the State, a let"
ter in which be "offers to support the
President's nominations" if the Presi
dent or his political representatives
will agree that several ot the Senator's
"particular friends and supporters"
now holding important Federal officers
in New Hampshire shall not be disturb-
ed. The Advertiser's correspondent
adds: "The information upon which
the report is based is trustworthy, and
it is now positively stated on the au
tbority of a close friend and confidant
of Mr. Jones that the latter has the let-

ter in his possession."

The Hon. W. C. Goudy, the Democrat-
ic member ot 1 he National committee
trom Illinois and the foremost law-
yer ottbe West, has been in Saratoga
tor tho last two weeks drinking
the waters. In speaking ot Cleve-
land and the Administration he said
recently: "I am pretty well contented
with the President upon the whole. It
is rightthat he should be conservative
and go ahead slowly. He has done a
great deal to establish confidence
throughout the countryin the Demo-
cratic party which will stand as well
in future campaigns. There were peo
pie throughout the country before elec-

tion who actually believed that Demo-
crat success meant the assumption of
the Confederate war . debt, the

el the negro and
the entire surrender of the Gov-

ernment to the forces, wbich con-conspir- ed

to destroy it Even these
ignorant and prejudiced people bav
been made to see that Democratic sac
ces3 is a contribution to the further
prosperity of the coactry, and that that
party can be trusted to even a greater
degree than the Republican."

Mr. T.-C- . Crawford, writing to the
New York World from Long Branch,
says: "A number of Democratic law
yers are casting anxious eyes upon the
Supremo Court Bench. There has been
little hope of any near vacancy upon it.
Bradley intends to stay through this
Administration al least although be is
eligible for retirement now. - Field in
tends to remain, three years longer, so
as to round out a quarter of a century
of service. There is ono Ju3tice, how
ever, who is intending to retire, who
has not been thought of as an outgoing
Judge. This, is Justice Miller, of Iowa.
He is now at Block Island. From a
gentleman who has been recently in
company with him I have learned this
piece of news : The Judge several years
ago was-- obliged to submit to a severe
surgical operation. Within the last six
months symptoms of a return ot his
troublo have made their appearance.
The Justice has been warned that he
could not snrvive another operation,
and that be must retire from work ''and
give strict altenttou to bis health by
leading a quiet lifo if he wishes to live
long. It is therefore probable that he
wil! ask Congress to retire bim early in
its session.11

The conditioa of affairs in Mar
seilles is every day revealed as even
worse than what was already known,
and the authorities of tho needs of the
city is being thrown more and more
into relief as a course of conduct crimi-
nal in its effect on the inhabitants. It
is now proved that the cholera has ex
isted in Marseilles in an unmistakable
and well defined development ot the
disease since June, while tbe authori-
ties have done. nothing lo retard its
progress. Its first appearance and tbe

Change of Schedule
4

AN AND irm in '
-- uK 7. lfS.

fOllowlnjr Ucnemi m 11 v
'

RaUroacT: " TruA J
PASSENGER, MAIL AND KXP 1
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Passenger Trains stop at M
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Take Train No. I
Western N CR R, AshevilufiSfc
. Also, for Spartanbunr. :
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- . C JOXis,

r. W CIARK, General PasKS
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Cape Fear & YadirtnYat
ley Railway Co.

Condensed TimeTableNoJJ

. -- ' . J . 'ififgl

rpO TAKE EFFECT AT 3:00 A.i,Kot
DAI', June3, 1835:

TRAIN NOBTH.

(Arrive.

jiennettsvuie sm, ......... ......-- mw a. in. w SQ

Fayetteville 12.15 p. m. lPanford .....3.0) 3ioM
Ore HiU.. . 4 25 iZ
IJhflTtv . s 5.30
Greensboro 6 45

Dinner at ayettevllle.

TRAIN SOUTH.

GrAAnalmrn. . . :
Arrive. Lein

Liberty.... ...........11.00 a. m. 11.05
Ore Bill........ ......U 55 i, 00
anrcrd liOp. m. Hit i

ShoeHfCl... .....625 6 40
Bennettsvllle.. 8.15

Dinner at tsanford

JNO. .M. R03K, GenM Paes. Agcnu

First National Bank of E
mington.

APITAI 8TOCJi- -.. ....m 2,1

.

SURPLUS FUND

Depoalte received and eoUecooaa sudis

all accelble points In the United Btttai

DIRECTORS

E-- E. SURRUSa D.G.W0BI

A. UARTLN. v JA8.8WCn

GEORGE CHADBOITIUL

OITlUXRft

a. E. BURROSS..M . 'mm
A. K. WALKES-- . Cuii:

W.LAREINa 1. A C

RALEIGH REGISTER

Bj P. I. HUE, Printer li Ik S!

Subscribe to your Home Paper aud PJfr,

and then remit $2 to paj lot 7

State Bemocratic Paper,

the Raleigh Bxqistkr. Fch
ecribei;'remUtlBg $2 direct, Is cntltlel

Rxoisteb for one 3 ear and to

WEBSTER'S PRACTICAL D1CT10U2'

which, until August 1.1188S i offered

Premium.

Sample copies of the Begisteb

application. Addrees,

- mayl9 BALEIG!i
Patronize Our Home Ins-

urance Cos.

IIEFATISS1
SAVEiYODB tSOMETi AND

TflOMAYETOSPEIOrOBIISBWl

lie Cermw Hojoil Fire Insure

OF WIMMINGTOK. S.

T8 NOW . THOBOUGBXT oJS7j
and prepared to ttke nt (3asBw

losses by FIRE.

Office No. 122 Pxlnceeal St , --n. j

. B. G. WORTH, rre
j

Secfy A Tretf. jJ. E; LIPPITT.
ap!2l tf . ,

Each box contains ono month's treatment
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price

WK GUARANTEE SIX KOXE3
To euro any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied lth $5.i0,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antec to refund the money if the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only
by JO UN C. WEST A CO , 862 W "Madison si,
Chicago. 111. oct 21 lvdAw

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

eb 2 diw cm tuthsatnim"3

HAGANS

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a.ladyowes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and 0 cant tell.

feb 2 dlff cm ta th sat nrm

Manhood Restored
causing lretntar Decay. ISrvoas Debility, Lont

.AvAuaa wa. ua--- iiaiuK tririi u vain BTfi rr. otitic n
Tmedj, ha discovered a Pimplomeansof self-cur- e.

ui ue win wnn r nr.r 10 ms lenow-ounerer- a.

Address, J.H.RfffcVKS, 43 Chatham St.,New York.
POT 2 d&wlv

KiaVOUSOEBIUTY
MJiiSirf OiioaN 10 WeakxesiJ Dcavr.d numeroar

- .. 5 ooacimn:.sesc, oar- -

5 rouUUal icdiwretion,
P. r?AD!CALCUR2 FOn ? loo frco id-.i,?tn- or
tTvTTTrTTe ' o-o- r brain work. Avoid

fygtl.e imposition d xnvten- -

3 troubles. C tt far rca
runic Weakness, Circular ami n nJ racK-fp- e.

arnl learn important
PPKYSICAIi facuabrtbrc takinirtrcftt- -

mnt clwnre. Takt rDECAY, SURtu Rrn av that iu
Middle CUliED thoiuanda, doa.InYounjrA not iDtrrfcrc with Uea-tk- mAged Wen. to txuinrM. of caaae

pain or inconvrairoca iaSixI"etco for over Foundedanr wiy. ont EARS BY USE IN MANY eicntific medical princi
I --:OUSANO CASC3. pies. By direct appucatioa

to the sect of diaemM ita
ptcifie infloence ia felt

wirhout dctav. The ma-t-
oral function of the ho-m- an

orfinfcm U restored.WPACKACX The aiiiinatinz ekawuu
of life, which nava beenTHEATJLEXT. wasted are riven back,aadOna Month. - $3.00 the raticntbecorncseheerTwo Months. - 6.0c fuland rmpidlyraintbotlaMonths, 7.00 grc.igtaaoaeexuatTnoc

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. UfOCKElBJTl
806 X. Tenth Bt 87. xSOTJXS. HQ.

D DTURED PERSONS ! Not a Truss.a U Auk for trrn5of onr ArrHanc.

plS dTVl .


